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School U Just starting niul full 
Is Just uroiitul the corner. With 
the advent o f rsihl weather, which 
is promised by the wonderful cold

I nights we hSi- now having, things 
will tiegln lo pick up again In the 

I business world. People will start 
Inlying their fall and winter needs 
and the merchants who advertise 
and let the world know what they 
have for sale and what Is asked 
for It will be Uie ones lo get the 
lion’s share of trade.

Are you going to sit Idly by and 
watch your'com petitor In a neigh 
boring town draw your husiunas 
away from you? Every day our 
local post office Is Hooded with elr 
culm s from y lit o f town mer
chants asking lur people to trade 
with them. I# ,ese circulars are 
mostly throw i, <>n the tlisir as 
aoou as the recipient lays hands 
ou  them. You never see any copies 
o f  the Kriona Star laying on the 
floor o f  the post office. Our sub
scribers take the pa|>er home and 
read It. If you advertise In the, 
Star they will take your »<1 home I 
and read It too. hut if you 
the circulars for which they 
Iiot asked the floor will be 
resting place.

Ifcin't take our word for 
Ask you owu or any other 
master.

Itlght now is the l.uiv iu 
*  , ertising for fall business 
ut ami tell the prospects 

‘ ‘Jolt ltave to tell them in the
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Woman’s Club 
to Meet With 

Mrs. Goodwine
The Kriona Woman's club will 

liegln Its meetings after the sum- 
met va< ailou oli September 9 when 
Mrs. Minnie Ooodwine, assisted 
by Mrs. Fred White, will lie host
esses at the Ooodwine home south 
o f town. The event Is president's 
day and the program will bo as 
fo llow s;

Hong. #
t'luli co lle ct: Membership.
What I pledge my club this 

year.
President'! message: Mrs. Kins 

ley.
What Is going on in the world 

today: Mrs. Wllklson.
Vocal trio : Mines. Ilanson. Craw

ford and Reeve.
Parliamentary drill.
Reminiscences : Charter member*. 
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DIFFERENCE IN STATE 
TESTED AND CERTIFIED 

SEED H AYS EXPLAINED

BAPTIST C lll K4 II NOTES

way
lng.

begin 
Come 
what 
right

through newspaper advertla-

Just as the 
first worm, so 
advertiser get

early bird gets
does the early 
the first buyers.

the

Say. the other fellow pulled a 
good one on us. He asked us how 
to spell Tex#*, and we spelled it 
T-e-x-a-s. fc e ^ n y a  that spelling 
has been changed and that now It 
is spelled T-a-x-e-s. Dues* he's 
rlfcbt. I f the legislature does not 
stop convening we sure will Ik1 the 
.State of Taxes all right.

t/

We notice from the State-Fin^ 
Tribune that Editor < Ira ham has 
Just returned from a Ashing trip, 

lucky st iff! No, we won't 
his "Ananias'' over his fish- 

story. We can tell some tall 
stories too, and we wish we 
been along.

The
call

Jng
fish
li.nl

1

We picked this up from a piece 
o f  advertising and It hit us so 
strong that we reprint It for your 
Consideration:

"The greatest gift a father can 
give his children is an education 
which will prepare them to take 
their rightful places In the world, 
among other educated men and 
women, and which will enable them 
tp entow the rewards and the 
p le a su re d  M l come with the nbll- 
lty to enfn a good living.

"Today's children will face a 
world vastly different from that 
In which we live. It will he a 
world o f specialization. Ituslness 
w ill be conducted on a scale ten 
ft, ousarnl times as great ns to
day's seal.e In the struggle for 

jftnicces*. the boy without training 
f cannot reasonably lie expected to 
I win over the trained man.

"Tom orrow 's great men nre the 
children o f  today. Tonight you 
will dine with a hoy or girl who 
nre Just hoys and girls. Itut to
morrow that child may he a great 
iniinii lan. minister, physician, col
lege president or business and In
dustrial leader. In the children o f 
today slumbers the genius o f tom- 
inorrow who will thrill the world 
with Its greatness. In little beds 
tonight all over the country the 
greatest men and women o f tomor
row nre sleeping.

I f  there Is genius In your child 
give It a chance."

The great Double with most o f 
the p o lltb 'tf  programs for tax re
duction I s T ts t  when they suggest 
reducing one$item of taxation they 
seek new methods or sources of 
taxation to produce a greater to
tal tax than beforo

While business, agriculture and 
labor are receiving less gross In
come. the tax spenders not only 
refuse to reduce tax bills hut ac- 
Uiall> Increase the tax load.

.* The last Congress, the most ex 
pensive peacetim e Congress on 
record, appropriated $16,200 ixSV- 
OOO to be raised hy the American 
people from a greatly reduced in
come.

Tax figures In Oregon are typi
cal o f  those o f  many other states. 
I.oca! taxation In the slate Increas
ed 44 4 per cent from 11»2»> to 
lin o  Itonded Indebtedness Jump 
ed *7 2 tier cent In the same time, 
while property assessments In the 
state Increased only HI per rent 
and the population 21.8 per cent.

Instances o f  misunderstanding 
on the part o f  seedsmen and farm
ers regarding the two state seed 
laws led R. V Miller. seed 
certification chief In the depart
ment o f  agriculture to explain the 
res|iectlvp fields o f  fhe two laws. 

With the seed harvest approach 
full i lng. after which seed will be put 

on the market for planting next 
year’s crop. It Is expel lent Mint 
we review the laws which cover 
field seed, it is explained.

There seems to be misunder
standings as to what the two T ex 
as seed laws cover. A number o f  
Instances have been reported In 
which local dealers offered seed 
under the Impression that It was 
certified, and fanners purchased 
It with that understanding. This 
led to some disappointments. One 
farmer purchased what he under 
stood to tie certified ribbon cane, 
and found after planting It was 
a mixture o f  ordinary sweet sor 
gluons. This complaint was 
brought to the certification d ivi
sion. Hlnee there has been no rib 
lion cane certified, the seed he pnr 
chased obviously was not certi
fied. Investigation showed both 
seedsman and farmer mistook Mo
lested seed laliel for a certitha 
tion laliel, attesting varietal pur
ity.

Each o f  the seed laws is o f  
extreme Importance. The tested 
seed law furnished Information 
whleh can lie obtained from analy
sis o f  a representative sample of 
seed, without reference to strains 
or varieties; germination, that Is 
percentage o f sets!* which will 
sprout under actual growing con
ditions; amount o f Inert matter, 
dust, chaff, e t c ; weed seed, nox
ious weed seed, and other field 
seed present

This test does not give evidence 
as to  varietal purity since It Is 
impossible to determine varietal 
purity from an examination o f a 
given sample. Tin- Information ob
tained by this test, however, should 
t>e sought by pu rchusers. Seed 
whleh germhuites HO per cent Is 
twice as good as seed which ger
minate* 4o per cent ; ami Johnson 
grass and other weed stasis are 
too plentiful to lie purchased. If 
a farmer wants weed seed he can 
collect them along the road side. 
Tin- white tag, containing this In
formation. evidence* tested seed. 
Certification, on the oMier hand. 
Is attested by a red tag.

The certification law la wide
ly different from the tested seed 
law. It is based on the fact that 
varietal purity cannot lie determ
ined by sample analysis, hence 
field seed inspection o f the grow
ing crop Is the backbone o f the 
law. Under this law, the pro
duction o f  all firms voluntarily ap
plying is measured hy the yard 
stick o f  ns sign 1 zed breeding prin
ciples. In purchasing sorghums, 
hegarl. mllos, kafirs, sudans, su
macs, fetertta. cotton, oats and 
wheat, the red tag assures the 
purchaser he Is obtaining seed 
practically 100 per cent pure In 
strain.

In case o f  donht, the farmer
should communicate with the do- 
IMtrluicnt o f  agriculture for a list
o f qualified certified seed pro-
dm-era.

Sunday school Is showing good 
interest In all departments. Mr*. 
Burton Is asking for more s|Niee 

'fo r  her beginners. In spite o f  the 
j regular Sunday showers our aver- 
j age attendance was 20 for the 
month o f August.

Sunday evening training depart
ment made an average o f  50 with 
the seniors leading. The average 
for August was 15.

Each auxiliary mid <le|Nirtment 
o f the church will begin with new 
nffh-ers following our annual elec
tion Wednesday evening.

Our church Is glad to welcome 
tin- school teachers, tsith new and 
old. Into all de|Nirtments o f our 
service*

A group o f our folks attended 
the workers conference at Dim- 

| mitt. The Y. \V. A. girls w ith 
Mr*. Dllger ns pianist delighted the 
uudienee with two beautiful mini 

'tiers. They were Invited to sing 
j«t the ilistrlet meeting at Plsin- 
| view In June. Those singing were 
j Misses Hnldinn llightlll, Virginia 
I Short. Veinm York and Reims 
Iturton.

Kriona Baptists entertain the 
annual iissoelationa! meeting of 
lie rra  Rlanca Baptist assocliDon 
and ex|ss-t 200 messengers. Se|e 
temher 16 Is given to women’s 
work. Mrs. Is-lgh o f  Dnllas will 
In- principal speaker. September 
17 Is given to church report* nnd 
routine business. There will he 
reports covering all phases o f our 
ehnreh work. Rev. I,ind*ey o f 
Tulin Is moderator, \

Bros, llightlll nnd Dllger and 
some o f  the young men are plac
ing concrete steps at the rear en
trance o f the church and It Is ft 
great Improvement.

Rev. Landstrom. pastor. Is busy 
with local work nnd has been as
sisting Rev. Jones o f  Ifomelnud 
this week In a revival, with goal 
crowds and Interest.

The iMistor and family took Sun
day dinner In the ltohlnson home, 
nine miles east o f  Kriona.

You are Invited to attend ser-

Tonsil and 
Adenoid Clinic 
Bi<r Success

Health Hints Diphtheria
Antitoxin 
September 4

The tonsil and adenoid clink- 
held under auspices o f the Parm
er county health association Mils 
past week was s tremendous suc
cess. Ilr. It. It. Wills o|M-ratcd 
on 23 children (luring the two 
days Mint the clinic was forced to 

I last.
The clinic opened In Farwell 

Tuesday morning anil seven child
ren underwent operations. Ooudl- 

| lions caused the clltiic to stis|n-nd 
the afternoon session, which was 
scheduled for Rovitia, and the fol
lowing morning iqs-ned in Kriona 
school bouse where 16 children ap  
|s-arisl for operations. Dr. Wills 
worked from 9:30 Friday morning 
until 7 :.'to that evening The Bo
vina clinic has not yet lss-n held.

The work done by the clinic w ill 
Is- o f inestimable hem-tit to Partner 

I county children In relieving them 
of many day* o f Illness when cold 
weather arrive*. Mis* Itlchter. 
health nurse, will In the near fu
ture examine all School children 
In the county and make recom
mendation* to parent* of defective 

j children.

Mrs. Echols
Entertains
Friends

vices each Sunday. Enter Into 
lour friendship, enjoy our fellow- 
I ship and Join us in worship.

Beautiful Yard 
Contest Winners 

Are Announced
Winners in the ts-autlfnl ysrd 

contest s|s>nsored by fhe Kriona 
Woman's Club arc announced hy 
the judges as follow s;

First: Ruby Kinsley.
Hccond. O. K. I.ange
Third. E. F. Sylvester.
Fourth. L  R. Dllger.
Fifth. J. C. Wllklson.
Honorable mention was given 

II. A. Bennett. Marvin Whaley. 
Karl Watkins. J W Parr. W. II 
Warren. D. Ilanson, S. Taylor, 
Mrs. S. K. Smith. Rev. Beattie and 
E. S. White.

Judging took place Wednesday. 
August an. and Judge* were J. 
Temple. Karwell. and B II. Hop- 
kin* o f Hereford.

Winner* in the country home* 
division were Oscar Turner first, 
and Mr*. Minnie flood wine, sec
ond.

The contests sponsored annually 
hy the woman's club are result
ing in great Improvement In Frl- 
ona yards. Much Interest Is tak
en in the contest and competi
tion grows keen a* the contest 
near the end.

Down town business houses have 
not as yet taken much Interest 
In beautification, only three hav
ing made attempts at Improvement. 
The Judge* recommended that 
Bisk well Bros, l.tiniher Co., M. A. 
Crum and the Friona State Bank 
be congratulated for their effort*. 

-----------------o  ■ —

Mrs. Pete Echols was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to a num
ber o f friends who were entertain
ed at bridge In her home. Delight
ful refreshment* were served to 
ttl ladle*, who were privileged to 
lie present They were :

Mines Fleet. Kinsley. Bauerfetnd. 
Morris. Roden. Wilklsou. Maurer, 
loinge. Blackwell. Kiug. I.list. Wulf- 
man, Ilanson. and Misses Itiiliy 
fintltinms. Eleanor Welch and 
Hendrick*.

Healthy. Wnallli) atul Wise.
The following suggestions from 

Ditulle Kress In regard to diet 
may *erve as a beneth la I guide 
lo those who wish to la- "rational 
with rations":

Avoid eating a great variety at 
any one meal. By eating not too 
grew, a variety at any one ir.eul, 
frequent changes may lie made In 
Ihe meals anil that sameness whkh 
leads to disrelish 
In* avoided.

Thoroughly masticate your food 
and do not make a practice of eat
ing freely of soft, starchy food* 
Eat with such foods something 
thut demands mastication.

Regularity o f meals Is essential 
There should be an Interval o f at 
least five hour* between meals, ns 
a yule, with nothing befwis-n tn-als.

Ordinarily three meals n day- 
are ample. For brain workers 
whose haldts are sedentary, two 
meals are tietter than three.

The evening meal .should he light 
and cotii|*»*ed o f final* that nre 
easy o f digestion. When sleeping 
the stomach should la- at rest.

Vegetables nnd fruit* do not 
make the most desirable combina
tion They should not as a rule 
la- eaten at the same meal.

Sugar and tnilk used together, 
nr preparation* In whleh they are 
combined, favor fermentation and 
should not he used freely.

Milk I* a food, not a drink. Eat 
some fond requiring chewing with 
It or else sip It slowly. I f  saliva

The diplithela antitoxin ha* tiecn 
received hy the Parmer county 
health association and will tie ad 
tiuinislercd free to Ahool ■ iiildrn 
at Bovina Friday, September 4th. 
The second dose will be admlu- 

o f  the meal may j tsti-red Scptemlier IS. Two doses 
| are rispitrisl for- Immunization 
from this disease.

It was announced some time ago 
that the doses would tie given, but 
failure o f arrival o f  the .serum 
forced i«o«t|»>nmcnt of the treat
ments.

It is requested that |iarcnts to 
la* sure to bring tlielr children so 
that they may have the advantage 
o f these treatments which ward 
off one o f the most dungi-rous dis
eases o f childless!.

-o

Rural Homes 
Judging Friday

Judging of the yard* In the con
test for rural homes being ism- 
ducted by the county fi-deratlon 
will tie done Friday. September 4. 
Valuable prize* have tieen secured 
for winner* o f  first, second and 
third place*. Thirteen home* will 
he Judged In the county following

Friona Schools 
Start Classes 

Next Monday
School will start in earnest oa  

Monday, Heptemher 7. when class
es iiegin the year’s work. Monday 

.all teacher* reported to P -of. 
Heath, superintendent, and prep
arations were made to enroll the 

. imijiils who reported T uesday and 
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday the teachers attended the 
institute at Canyon.

In spite of the new high school 
{building whleh take* the high 
| school out o f the old whool build- 
ling. there is barely room to hand
l e  the many jiupils who will at
ten d  Friona schools this year.. 
Some o f the classes are so large 
that It Is neeesnnry to have two 
room for them, thus taking all 
the class rooms In the old build
ing to care for grade school class
es. Even the old domestic science 
room is I wing made into a class 
room.

The high school Is housed In 
its splendid new building and will 
have ample room to accommodate 
alj pupil* |n that deimrtment. New 
and modern equipment, together 

1 with an excellent faculty, will 
make our high school one o f the 

; best and most efficient In the 
I state.

Is mingled u-lth It the f-gniatlon eliminations In local contests of 
o f ham) curd* Is prevented {rural home* around Friona and at

Sleep Immediately before or lm Homeland. There were also en- 
medlately after eating retard* dl- trie* from  Rhea. Kovlria, Oklahoma 
gestlon. so does hard mental or fame and Farlat.

Shower for 
Mrs. Wulfman

(H E A P  FEED REIN’D 
FED TO SW INE

J. J. I'airA o f 
friends la / ($Rona

Mr. and Mrs. Iks- Farris hare
returned from Oklahoma w here 
Mrs. Farris has lieen for some 
time visiting relatives.

... .. o  — - - - -

__Ml** Yartloh leaves

Wheat farmers o f  Wheeler conn- 
ty are bringing In feeder hogs to 
be used as a market for their 

i grain, according to the report of 
the farm agent o f that county. E. 

i Is-o of Wheeler and A. I. Baird 
of Moheetle are going to feed out 

i Htto and Iks) head respectively as 
demonstration*. using 30 cent 
wheat for grain, and tankage and 

{cotton seed meal for protein. The 
1 county agent will cooperate with 
them In watching the development 
o f the demonstration and keeptng 
record* o f the demonstration*. In 

Ithls way It Is planned to show the 
i m ine o f livestock as a grain mar
ket In Wheeler county.

Amarillo
Hunday,

visited

Miss Florence Vsnloh o f Burk- 
huniett, who has hern visiting 
her sister. Mrs. E J. Hikes, this 
summer, will leave for her home 

( Holiday.

By tha Camara
Certain disease* are diagnosed In 

• very early stage by tha camera.
For Instance, a rash. Invisible tot 
the eye. Is easily shown ap by tile 
lens

.litnior Woman's (lu ll Meets.
The Junior Wouiau's Club met 

Tuesday, August 1H, at the home, 
o f  Mrs. Wrtglit Williams, wl>ena€ 
very Interesting story was toJBroy 
Mr* ||. t . Mague-s prc-.ldq0T a f
ter which the remainder o f  the 
evening was s|s-ut playing bridge. 
Delightful refreshments were then 
served by the hostesses. Miss Alice 
(inyir and Mrs Wright William*. 
The next meeting will Is- with 
Mr*, sloun listsirn Heptemher 12fh. 
Each member is urged to lie pre*  ̂
ent.

Tri-State Fair 
Gets Ready for 

Biir Atte ndance
Amarillo With the addition of 

new department-: ntt 1 the enlarge 
tnent o f  other*. In nil o f which on 
trie* are being mode earlier thl* 
year than ever before. Indication* 
are that housing fa llltiea nt fhe 
Amarillo Trl State fair, Heptem 
tier 21-26. will be taxed long tie- 
fore the o(M-nlng date.

Wilbur (’  Iliw k. president, nnd 
his Isiard o f directors and *n|s-Hn- 
lenilents already arc faced wlMi the 
problem o f additional *|stce for 
some o f the major departments, 
particularly the agriculture and 
livestock and poultry displays. If 
entries continue to tie made at a 
pace to match the early start.

Free (late.
“ With more than $15,000 In cash 

prize* offered, super-attraction* al
ready contracted for both day and 
night performance*, and the Trl- 
Ktate Fair’s now famous free gate.
I predict the 1931 fair will he the 
greatest In the Panhandle's his
tory." remarked Mr. Hawk.

Ho iNipular was the rodeo last 
year that It was decided to  con
tinue thl* attraction as a regular 
feature. Leonard Stroud will pres
ent his renowneed performers and 
more than 100 head o f  rodeo stock 
In six afternoon i»-rfnrm*noes be
fore the grandstand, while the 
night attraction will lie In the form 
of a gigantic chorus followed hy 
the larrest fireworks display ever 
shown In Amarillo.

As usual, various days will lie 
designated for cities over the 
Plains country, which will send 
delegation* and bands here on 
their respectlre days, and New 
Mexico booster* already send as 
sit ranee o f a record breaking at
tendance from that state.

With favorable weather, directors 
•ee no reason why this year'* fair 
will not set tip an all-time attend
ance mark.

physical work. A few minutes of 
rest and relnxlnn before meals 
and cheerful moderate exercises for 
'to minute* after meals has a hone 
tidal Influence on digestion Walk
ing Is tho he«t o f

Meat Is not a 
protein* o f nuts, 
and cottage dices 
meet the demands of 
Nut*, olives nnd cream 
In tin* licst form.

Pepper, mustard and pickle* are 
Irritants and should not h» Indulg 
■•d In Extreme Irrilat'oti and 

dtloeration o f  the stoma li may 
frequently lie traced to their con
tinuous use

T*>« u«e o f hot food* or hot 
iIHji';., . h-M-1,1 t... avoided They 
feud to it*-1 IMtst- fhe n'ocou* mem
bra ne o f the throat anil stomach.

Pop’oits drink'n* at meal time 
O* ll»m edlnt"'r after S11 • -I11 f I not 
1 • Indolent In. e*- e tally by those 
who subsist largely upon starchy 
foods A half glassful o f  wafer 
may with lieneflt he taken at or 
near the close o f any meal.

The ties! time to drink freely 
of water In when the stomach Is 
empty, at night before retiring or 
In the morning soon after rising, 
or a half hour before meals Drink 
at these |*>rlod* aid* In cleansing 
out the stomach or answers the 
purpose of an Internal hath, 

o

III AIOKINT ADDRESSES
T f \( IIEKN INSTITUTE

There are probably many attrae 
j live homes not listed In the eon- 
teat. hut It Is the h<qie o f  the 
Indies o f  the federation that thl* 

1 contest will make the beginning 
all exercises o f  Increased Interest In beautlfjr- 
neeesalty. The lng our home grounds which will 
grnlns. legumes grow from year to  year.
* are ample to | . ------  o  ...

the body. | Farmer* Store Moves,
serve fat* " - ■  ■

The Farmers Cooperative Mercan 
[tile Comimny ha* moved from It* 
IliHailnti next to (Inlloway'a hard- 
> ware to Ihe Hicks hnlldiug. The 
| move was made Monday. August 
31. and was In the lntereots of 
economy.

Monday

THIS FAM ILY FIVES AT HOME

Fast year Mrs. Ed Holmes o f 
the Hand Hill community In Floyd 
county had a garden 7.3 by 30 
fis-t. On this she raised 30 va
rieties o f  vegetable*. Three hund
red quarts were canned of which 
OS were tomatoes and tomato 
lulls*. According to a report made 
to Miss Martha FHitlkner, ennnty
home agent, her 
planting, earing 
and canning the 
•si to 111.70, nnd 
Investment was

expense* for the 
for the garden 

product* amount - 
her profit on the 

$93.

Canyon. Sept. 12 Many people 
In the territory surrounding C an-; 
yon have written In asking when j 
Josh Foe. famous humorist of the [ 
University o f Oklahoma faculty. , 
will he In Canyon I**- will ho 
h e r1 September 3, 4 and 3 a« a part 
o f the program o f  the Paulutndlc- 
Ptains County Institute. The pub 
IF* 1* Invited to hear him. aixurtt 
lng to the statement o f  Prof. F. 
E. Savage, who Is 
meeting.

I.(*o will give Ids lecture, "The 
Pot o f  Hold" at 2 o'clock Thurs
day ; "I* Popular Government 
Breaking I>own?" will he his sub
ject at 8:15 p. m. Thursday, and 
on Friday at 1 :3<i p  m. he will 
give what I* perha|M hi* most 
famous lecture. "The Prince of the 
House of I m v Id", The auditorium 
at the W T  8 T  C. will hold 
l«kM> people, and all who can he

This year Mrs. Holmes enlarg 
isl her garden plot to 75 hy 6rt 

1 feet. She has grown spinach, 
bean*, mustard, cabbage, beets, 

j squash, black-eVeil i**a*. English 
jis-as, butter ls>an*. tomatoes, car- 
! rot*, corn, okra, encumbers, on
ions and two perennial*. a*l*irngu* 
nnd rhubarb.

Watermelon* are tielng grown 
for u*e in preparing watermelon 
product* aa well a* for present 
enjoyment and about .30 straw- 
Is-rry and dewberry plants supply 
the table well and a few over to 
can.

"W e have fresh vegetable* from 
May to frost every year. AA’e ex- 

good fall garden, 
gone In detit for 

any groceries." Mra. Holmes said.
The first canning this year wa* 

English peas, on June 5th, alnce 
when Mr*. Holme* ha* canned 45 
No. 2 can* of beet*. 8 English 
peas. 15 quarta o f heeta. 15 can* 
spinach and 7 cans o f  okra.

Mr*. Holme* ha* a new plot o f 
ground for her garden and fertil
izer about every other year with 
barnyard manure. The garden la

Mr*. J. IV Wllklwm Invited about 
30 ladles to attend a bridge show

ier at her home Monday after
noon In honor o f  Mrs. Boyce 
Wulkman. tie** TA-xanna Kessler, 

j a r is cut bride.
Seven tahhsi were act for the 

following ladle*: Mtne*. O. A. 
Wulfman. Karwell. mother o f the 
groom ; Ends of Farwell; Mis* 
Martha AA’ ulfiuan, Farwell; Mr*, 
(llenti Weir, H ereford : Kinsley, 
Crawford. Ilanson, Weir. Fleet, 
Blackwell, Roden, King. Rushing. 
Echols, Etheridge. Maurer, Wblt- 

lley, Warren. Hughe*. H AVarren. 
I.ange. W llklson: Misses Eloyse 
Pitman. Esther Rts*ve. Mary Reeve, 
H. Meyer. Jiqilln. Harrison and 
Fanny Mae Hendrix. Mr*. Boyce 
Wulfman, bonoree.

High senre wa* won by Ml** Pit
man who later presented It to the 
bride as a gift. The prize wa* 
an lee bucket with tonga.

The house was decorated wrlth 
a color scheme o f yellow and 
white and refreshment* eouslstlng 
o f angel f ‘K>d cake, golden puneh 
and iee cream ami cantaloupe were 
served the guest*.

After the bridge games were fin
ished little Ml«s Doris Ann latuge. 
dressisl a* a bride and Marilyn 
Warren ns n groom, presented the 
honoris' a bouquet o f  flowers tied 
with yellow ribbon. The flowers 
were attached to long yellow 

streamers which Mrs Wulfman was 
told to follow ns they led to hap
piness Upon following them* 
*treamers she found many lieantl- 
ful gifts awaiting her.

Flower Show
In Farwell

conduct lng t h e ,IM,.t to h, T,  a 
We have never

accomm.sl.ted will be *cleom e , hr fr„ m n(N|rb
»__L V .... I. A# (V,„ V__♦ knownJosh t/ee I* one o f the best known 
lecturer* In the Houthwest.

Revival Continue*.

The open air revival which Is 
being conducted In the open air 
on the lot next door to the Friona 
Htate tiank" I* Still going on. Rev 
f>«c«r nine* who I* eondn ting the 
revival say* that many souls are 
being saved and ask* that every
one come out and hear the Word.

Hinging al Homeland.
The Parmer (bounty Plateau 

singing convention will he held at 
Homeland Sunday. Heptemher 6. 
I^ita of good singer* and lota o f  
good singing Everybody come and 
bring a banket dinner and have a 
good time

well
The Holmes family have 14 

cows and a number o f  the finest 
stock registered hog*. They can 
ned 1711 can* o f  ts-ef and pork for 
last winter'* use.

Alias Susie Allller and brother. 
(Jny Miller, together wtlh Mr*. 
Duke and mother, all of Chllllco- 
the. visited Mr* F A Cannon last 
Wednesday while returning from 
the rodeo tn New Mexico Ml** 
Susie and Guy hare purchased land 
near here and will return and 
make their home on their new farm.

All lovers o f flowers should not 
forget the flower show to lie held 
at the court house In Farwell Hat 
urday afternoon. Heptetnlier 5.

Anyone in the county who ha* 
any varieties o f the flowers Hat
ed Is ln> Ited to send a display. 
All entries should lie In by one 
o'clock The eat flowers should 
he placed In quart fruit Jar* only.

The different <-ommnnltles o f  the 
county nre e«|*«elally urged to send 
community display*. Each com
munity will tie expected to arrange 

lit* own display
The flower »1kiw |« sponsored hy 

tlie county federation o f woman'* 
Iclnbs.

May B* Cotta* Sakstitwt*
"Kendra" la an Asiatic plant 

which. It la rialmed. produce* a 
fiber which can he used as a
stltutc for cotton

aub

W i l l .  YOU PI.EAE PAHS
THE WATERMELON HA RI P?

A po**l*de new breakfast table 
delicacy. Texas watermelon syrup,

I I* the newest food out. The use 
I for stirplns melon* wa* suggest
ed In a letter tn the state depart- 

j ment o f  agriculture from Arthur 
L Traylor, farmer o f  near Omaha. 
Texas. Traylor wrote he bad 
made watermelon syrup and found 
It good He sought Information 
regarding whether or not thl* o*e 
for melon* ever had been tried 
before

> J
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Flagg News
By MRS. W. T. SIM M ER

The count)" Federation o f Wo- 
au's club* will meet with Flagg 1 present. Each anti every lady In

Tueaday, September 8. An all day 
program will In- rendered by mem
ber* o f the various clubs over the 
county, and It Is expected that 
an outstanding speaker will be

the county are invited to Is- pres H
cut, and all club* o f the county L* / \  O  I  T  1 H i U

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Hinder with In d e x _______________________ 25c
Composition B o o k s_____________________  5c
Note Hooks ___________________________  5c
Mechanical P e n c il_______________________ 25c
P en cils___________________________ All {M lM
Ten Dandy C rayons___________________  5c
Vi underfill Tablet V a lu e s______________  5c
( »lue\ Paste ___________________________  8c
School Hags______________________________-19c
Carter's l i n k ___________________________  9c

RUSHING’S :>c to S1.IHI STORE

are especially urged to he pres
ent on that day The meet i tig 
will be held at the church bouse.

Our school will ojien Monday, 
September 7.

A heavy rain fell here Sunday 
j night. and it was greatly appre
ciated.

A large number o f our people 
attended church at Oleo last Sun- 

jday.
Gwendolyn Arniea was a dinner 

guest o f Lorene 8itupson Sunday.
Mrs. Herring and Jay Taylor of 

| Amarillo were business visitors in 
; Flagg Saturday.

Little Avis Pennington o f Platn- 
I view Is vlattlng her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Senters, here this 

I  wis-k.

Sttev. Hardesty o f Ahlletu \i.->:t»■*! 
i In the Seniors home last week and 
preached at Otmmttt Sunday morn

ing.
■  Mrs. T>avls o f Tennessee Is visit 

tng her mot Iter, Mrs. Senters, this 
week.

W. T. Summer and wife and 
Mr*. Senters attended the W ork
ers Conference at IMuituttt W ed
nesday of last week.

VOLVO PBOIM.K WANTHD. A 
quick and practical plan that will 
enable two young men and three 
young women to prepare for g<s>d 
incomes in the shortest time and 
at minimum expense will tie glad
ly exidulned to those anxious to 
step into early paving positions. 
Clip und mail this at once for Spe 
etal Plan. First come, first serv
ed. liraughou’s College. I.ubbook, 
Texas.

MISS 4.1 M K K  SENDS
CANNING INSTRICTION S

< From the Hereford Brand) 
Miss Emma Gunter, former dem

onstration ugeiit in this county, 
and who will assist In the 4-H 
club and women's club exhibitions 
at the Tri-State Fair to lie held 
in Amarillo September — 1 -Utt, has 
sent It uni instructions to club 
worker* here concerning entry for 
exhibition and competition there.

Owing to the prc|Miration made 
by club workers before demonstra
tion dlscoutlnuatK-c this summer, 
D eaf Smith county girls and wo
men are eligible to take work to 
the Tri-State Fair If they comand nun and her sister, Nola Neill,

left on a vacation trip last Thurs , , . .
day to .mints In New and Old I*'-'** project* or club work
Mexico. “  » “  ' M'KU"  . .

M - - M, i Curry a n d l0™4’* •» ' ' ,l”  ,,r,> 1,M'
Maude N'olnnil were visitors of

A S W W S V V W A N W . V A V . V . W . V . V . V . W . V . V . V . V ,

BE WELL DRESSED!
WITH CLOTHES NEATLY PRESSED 

AND PRESSED

During the first two weeks of sehool we will 
give a speeial 10 per rent discount on all clean
ing and pressing to students and teachers onlv.

Sterling Cleaners
' • V - V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . W . V . V s V . V . V . V . V . V . '

Summerfield
BY MRS L. JOHNSON

Rev. Coe is holding a series o f  
i revival meetings this week. There j Is good preaching and everybody 
j is Invited

Miss Christine Chapman o f Lan- 
I caster came in Saturday. She 
j w ill teach the primary grades this 
| school year.

Mr. and Ms. Gerald Morgan of 
Adrian were Sunday visitors with 
old friends ami attended the 1*4*11 
game between Summerfield and 
Adrian.

Our teachers will leave Thursday 
for Canyon for a two days Insti
tute.

Mr and Mrs. Cla.vlmrn Carr 
were in the Lakevlew community 
Sunday visiting relatives and old 
friends.

Curtis Chapman of Borger visit
ed hi* sister, Christine, last Sun
day.

Mrs. Effie Kltohin and daugh
ter, Irene, o f Breekentdge visited 
In the home o f her brother. Lee 
Curry, last week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Joe lletsetman and 
.children o f  Vega spent the past 
week In the home o f her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. I,ouie Huokert.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Roberson

were
Marguerite Fuller o f Hereford over 
the .iast week end.

Miss Ruth Smith Is s.wtidlng her 
vacation with her aunt, Mrs. B. 
C. Uolierson. Miss Smith will teach 
at W'yche the <siming year.

Several from the Frio Com
munity attended church services 
here Sunday night.

M l's Marguerite Fuller o f Here
ford visited several day* Ust w«vk 
with her friend. Mary le e  Curry.

Several of our club ladles have 
made a tine showing o f canned 
fruits and vegetables. We bo.*' 
to get a complete list o f  each and 
the amount to  publish later.

Mr*r. E. L. Keith and sons o f 
Borger vlsltisl several <tays with 
her sister, Mrs. J. B. DavN, last 
week.

Mr. Goudy of Plalnvlew Is visit
ing his sister. Mrs. Oglesby.

W A N N N W A S V . W . V . V . V . ' . V . W . S V . V . V . V . V ,

Clovis***
Has the Tallest Building 

In New Mexico—

Black
MRS. J. J. CRAWFORD

The lHdh's club entertained their 
husbands at a social at tbe Bap
tist church Thursday evening. 
Games were played, after which 
sandwiches, ice cream and cake, 
were served to all those present.
All reported a pleasant evening.

J. J Cranford and daughter, cess

Miss Gunter 
to <s>ni-

plete their nork and exhloit it.
Each club worker must llnlsh 

their record book for the entire 
year and send it along with the 
exhibit to the fair. Isabels for 
canned goods to Im> exhibited have 
been sent to Mrs. ltob Wilson where 
they nmy he secured free by call 
ing at her home, or writing or 
phoning her so she may send d i
rect to the user. Miss Gunter 
sends the two following recipes 
for club canning and an outline 
o f what Is needed In club work 
histories:

Canned Tomatoes.
Put uniform ripe tomatoes Into 

a sieve or plain sack and lower 
Into Isdling water for one minute. 
Remove at once to prevent cooking 
Plunge Into cold water to make 
fruit firm. With a slender .*>lnt 
ed knife remove eore, taking care 
not to cut seed <-ells, then peel. 
Keep the tomato w hole. Pack 
closely in sterilised jar. add to 
each qt jar 2 tsp salt and sugar 
mixture (made in proportion to 2 
tsp salt and 1 tsp sugar) ; fill jar 
running over with tomato puree. 
This is made by cooking small or 
broken tomatoes until tender. Run 
through sieve to remove pulp and 
seeds. Cook the puree until the 
consistency of ketchup. Adjust 
rubber and ltd. set in vessel, cov
er Jar with bolting water and prn- 

25 minutes. Remove jars

I cooking us a result o f  your club 
I work.

Food Preservation. Show can 
nltig principle* learned. Show de f
initely what you have done at 
home In canning, amouut nnd kind.

Clothing. Show clothing princi
ple* learned. Show definitely what 
yon hare done at home in clothing, 
amouut and kind.

Home Improvement. Show home 
Improvement principles learned. 
Show definitely what you have done 
In home Improvement, exterior and 
Interior.

General. What part have you 
taken In club work, offices held, 
etc. Short course* and encamp
ments attended. What has dub

work meant to jR i. Value.
8. To be written on theme pape 

and pinned to year book.
----------- ------------

A successful protest against tin- ■  
lowering o f the salary o f  their I  
demonstration agent. Miss Lillian I  
Carmichael, was made recently by I  
the demonstration club women of I  
Nueces county, when a delegation I  
npl*>ai4>d before their eommlaalou- I  
or* court in an «p|*'iil to keep uj, 
the work.

Catching Criminals
Fingerprints mar have been n*ed 

8.000 years ago ny ancient detec
tives, hut there were *ome scala
wags of that time who haven’t been 
caught yet.— Sioux ftlty Journal.

Mnnrlka. si*-nt few days this from water and seal. Tomatoes 
canned in this way may be served 
sliced or stuffed for salad. Puree 
may be used for soups.

Canned Pearlies.
Select Arm. ripe peaches. Peel, 

cut Into halves and pour hot syrup 
over fruit made by boiling for 5 
minutes sugar and water In pro
portion o f 8 c  sugar to 4 e water. 
Allow fruit to stand in this syrup 
until cold, then pack, placing the 

School o|*>ned here Monday halves Into overlapping layers the 
morning with Nonnle A. Smith as concave surface o f  each going down- 
superintendent. Ml*.* Bonnie Cur- ward and the blossom end facing 
ry. Intermediate, and Mrs. Oren the glass. Fill Jar with syrup, nd-

wcek visiting relatives 111 Roswell 
and Carrteoso. N. M.

Mr. and Mr*. Nonnle Smith re
turned last week from their sum
mer vacation.

Fern Barnett ts very sick, caus
ed from a tooth he had pullesl a 
few day* ago.

Aubrey Scarborough o f  Roswell 
was a visitor In the J. J. Craw
ford home a few day* this week.

Rennett. primary.
The car In which Mr. and Mrs 

-I. I* Scarborough and daughter. 
Maurlka. were returning from the 
mountains last Sunday evening, 
was struck by a truck Just below 
Bovina. The ear. which was a

Just rubber and lid and proesa 20 
minutes under water.
Suggested Outline for Home Dem
onstration Club Girls’ Histories:

Introduction. When Joined club 
and why.

Productive demonstration. What
new Chevrolet, was smashed rath-1 productive demonstration did you 
er badly, but the occupants eacnp- choose and why? Tell what you 
ed with only a few bruises. did in caring for It and principles

e---------------— applied.
WANTED— Clean white cotton Food Preparation. Show food 

rags. Bring them to the alitor I principles learned Show deflnlte- 
at the Star office. i ly what you have done at home In

o t e l  C l o v i s
This beautiful anti modernk equipped hotel, owned and to be 
operated by the Southern National Hotel Corporation, of Galves
ton, Texas, will have 135 room*, with both ahower and tub in 
each.

CLOVIS is the port of entrv each vear of thousands of tourists 
who flock to New Mexico’s playground* and big game and fishing 
regions. You ean break your journey in CLOVIS and he assured 
of every convenience. Mtidern motion picture theatres.

IN THE HEART OF THE GREAT AGRICULTURAL 
SECTION OF THE SOUTHWEST

For Information If rite or If ire

Chamber of Commerce
Clovis, New Mexico

S C H O O L
SUPPLIES

— a t —

Reduced
Prices

25c H inder________________- ____________ 15c
10c Tablet, City Drug S p ecia l_________  5c
5c Tablet, City Drug Special 2 f o r _____  5c
10c Note Hook fillers, 5c each, 6 f o r __25c
50c Prang Water C o lo r s ________________ 35c
20c Crayola. Gold M ed a l________________ 15c
10c Crayola, Gold M ed a l______________  8c
10c Carter's Stickiest P a ste____________  5c
15c Art P a p e r _________________________ lOe
10c Carter's Ink _________________________8c
lOe Drawing T ablets___________________  8c
25c W ater C o lo r s ______________________  15c

NOTE: With purchase of your stvhftol supplies 
we will give you your book covers FREE.

CITY DRUG STORE
J. R. RODEN, Proprietor.

Friona Texas

M A U R E R ’ S!
■

' LADIES’ HATS A
— New and charming winter styles, a special 
purchase which we can sell for SI.00 and up.

C HILDREN'S DRESSES
— W e have just received a new shipment of ■
Children's W ash Dresses, suitable for school ■

a
wear, priced at o n l y _________________ $1.00

M A U R E R ’ S
u n a r m

a

WE H AVE MOVED

— We wish to notify our friends and patrons 

that we have moved our place of business from 

the M-System store building to the Hicks build

ing across the tracks. Come and see us in our 

new location.

Farmers Cooperative Mere. Co.
-------------------------------------------4 -

f

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES
Prices Slashed
15c Note Hook P a p e r____________________ 10c
25c W ater C o lo r s ________________________15c
15c Art P a p er_____________________.'jw . 10c
1 Or Paste - _________________________f - -  5c

10c Note Book P a p er__________________  5c
15c B inders______________________________ 10c
5 Pencils f o r ___________________________  5c
10c R u lers______________________________  5c
5c R u lers_______________________________  3c
10c I n k ________________________________  8c
20c C rayolas_____________________________15c
10c C rayolas___________________________  8c

Friona Drug Co.
Phone 55. W’c ffjhliver

■ A B A I A B A B A B A B A B A B

f t '
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Competitor Moved In

—He would advertise in order to take

customers away from your store and
»  •

bring them to his. You would alter 

your merchandising plan to meet this 

competition and advertise your busi

ness in order to hold your customers.

W hy Not

—Advertise now and keep people who are not 

your customers informed about the bargains 

you offer, your good service and the large line 

of goods you carry. Continued and regular ad

vertising will pay any business man.

Thfe F r ion a  S tar
, “ If Your Business Is Worth Running, It is Worth Advertising!”

5

u ,

t o s h
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Friona, Parmer County. Texas. Friday, September l, I*).'!!.

International Sunday School 
Lesson

* 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4  BT DR J. K N lTNN ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Sfittfinlirr 6, 1931

I’lR M N G  TO THE

Arts 13:42-52;

every laud under the sou, iwove* 
the universal hunger for just what 

G S N T i r o  lu l t ]  ta t  111 -!'■ Wher
— ! ever the gospel message la faith- 
Kimii 1:1-1-16 fully given, theory is "More! More!
— Vasin’ Again!’’

♦ 1 and so are uot ordained to eter
♦ ; nal life.
♦ Paul's Indebtedness.
♦ Paul wrote his great letter to
♦ | whom the wise would regard as
♦ ' foolish Paul was debtor In the 
4  he ('hrisl Ians o f ltouie when he 
4  was at (Vrinth for three mouths

In the eourse o f  his third mission
ary lour. He opens the letter with 
a statement o f his long-time pur 
|M>se to visit Koine aud preset! I 
there, an intention whloh he hope* I 
to be able to carry out soon ; aud .y; 
he gives the reason for this pur- j

Hie Friona Star

Act* 12:42. And as they went Paul Preached First to the Jews, 
out. they besought that these words "It was ms-essary that the word 
might be spiken to them the o f God should tlrst be s|siken to 
n e it  Sabbath. you." In approaching the Jews

1 3 . Vow when the *.vrag<>gu«' fl~<r with the gnajiel, tin mission- 
broke up. many o f  the Jews aud aries were following the example 
o f  the devout proselytes followed >f Jeans nud the rule o f  common 
Paul and Barnabas; who, s|*-ak sense. They were sowing the seed 
lug to them, urged them to coutlu- In ground the only ground which 
ue In the grace o f  (iod. had been prepared for It by many

44. And the next Sabbath almost -enturle* o f  jwovtdentlal history, 
the whole city was gathered to | They were approaching the most 
get her to hear the word o f Coil. | religious )ssi|»le In the world. They

45. But when the Jews saw the were basing Christianity on the
roultitiales, they were tilled with purest religion the world hud 
Jealousy. and <s>ntradloted the I known up to the coming o f Christ 
things w hich were spoken by Paul, | By this tiegtnnlng with the Jew s 
and blasphemed. In every ptace they obUlned a

4<; Amt Paul and Baratws »t>ak' number o f trained und convinced 
out boldly and said. It was un- j believers on which the gospel lever 
uets-s.sury that the word o f Coil j could work as a fulcrum to over- 
should tlrst be sp>ken to you. See throw the great mass o f heathen 
lug ye thrust it from you, and ism.
Judge yourselves unworthy o f eter Paul Turns to the Cent lies.
nal life, lo, we turn to the (Jen- "Seeing ye thrust It from you."
tiles. The violence of the Jews’ rejec-

47. Tut  so hath the laird com (ton o f  Christianity la here ludi 
manded us, saying. 1 have set the< cated. a violence which had Just 
for a light o f  the Gentiles, th a t. |,,,| them to blaspheme tTirlst. 
thou shouldest tie for salvation un -And judge yourselves unworthy 
to the uttermost part o f the earth ,>f eternal life." What stinging sar-

M< A mi as the Gentiles heard aKlg is here, the Jewish tunueu 
this, they were glad, and glorified Joes against the CrucMtod turned 
t.he word o f God ; ami as many as Hke a lash against their authors, 
were ordained to eternal life he- "You da re to condemn Christ?

riTBl. tail till RVKKY FRIDAY.
m n w - W A u a i i  m u r a i m  

OOMPAMT. in c . 
PUBLISHERS

TOOI. THE l>F\ II.
WANTS TO KEEP

pise, a reason growing out o f the i 
liellef expressed at Antioch o f j 
Pisldht. that Mie gosp-l o f Christ ! 
is for all men. and not exclusive- j 
ly for the Jews.

"1 an- debtor both t-i Greeks »*m! 
to Barbarians, Isith to the wise | 
and to the foolish." "The Greeks! 
and afterwards the Homans, who j 
In this division are reckoned 
among the Greeks, regarded all 
paiples sp-aklng any language hut 
their own as making iiiilntelllgi ■ 
ble sound*- bar, lair’— hence the 
name ’Barbarians’." The Greeks j 
are here reckoned as wise, l. e , 
cultured, and the Barbarians as j 
foolish. 1 . e., uncultured, those
sense that the trustee of a fund —  
or the executor o f  ati estate owes | 
that which he holds in trust to | <lld

TEXA

L. E. BA t’ KRFEIND, Editor 
U its. NAT JONES. Koporter.

GRASSHOPPERS POISONED | at u total cost o f  ,*44. cents
IN HOWARD PO IN TY  an acre.

It was once announced that the The Httack o f grasshopper* was FNKN TRENCH
Devil was going out o f business, repulsed ami approximately 4tH*> The first trench silo ever dug In 
and would offer all ids tools for acre* of eottou in Howard county Guadalupe county has been com- 
sale to anyone who would pay the was saved with poisoned hrau | pleted by Paul Wllluian of the

tiiash, mixed according to recom | Geronlmo community to enable him 
tuendulioiis of the county farm to keep his dairy herd uniformly 
agent and sowed lu narrow strips j producing throughout the year, 
around the edges o f  the fields This silo Is 11 feet w-lde, (1 feet 
where grasshopp-rs were entering to 7 feet deep and 45 feet long 
by the thousand* from the p i stun nud Is already half full with 25 

evil were spread grass lands where they multi tons o f corn ensilage. Jt will be 
marked with Its filled. The Job was accomplished finished out with hegarl.

price. On the night o f the sale 
they were all attractively display
ed, amt a had looking lot they 
were.

Malice, hatred, envy. Jealousy, 
sensuality and deceit, and all other 
Implements of 
out, each one 
price.

Apart from the rest lay a harm
less-looking and wedge-shap-d tool, 
mueh worn, und priced higher than

SUBSCRIPTION HATKS
»• Y*sr. Zone 1 ---------------------- IIS*
1* Months. Zone 1 ------------------ • *® .
is Months. Outsat. Zone 1 ___»1J* j Someone usked the

" it was.
"That’s Discouragement." l*7». I .___  the reply.

Vuy erroneous reflection upon the! “ Why have you priced it

etereg u  eecon.1 <-lmM mail mutter. July 
II. IStl, st the post ole re at Friona 
-•**.. under the Aet of Mareh I.

Devil what

was

the publishers.

Athens

or ever can
those for whom it has lieen deslg- j  Charles Hedge, 
nated. He considered himself a Home Is high In fore* 
trustee o f the gospel (I The*. 2 : 4 ) j ‘ » higher; the Cross Is highest of 
and a steward, that Is. one who >11. « n,‘ “  >'••»»** shrouded In weak- 
ilisliorses to Others that which " ” H!* having a poor Man hanging 
his employer has designated for 'If*0*  there. lliat Is a strange

embiMliment o f  divine power.
“ 80 . as much as In me Is.”  "Just'

j embodiment o f  divine power. Yes. 
and la-cause so strange, It 1* *0

as far as In me He* physically. I touching, and so conquering 
Intellectually. and spiritually, all Alexander Maclaureu.

I \ (h  o r  W A 1 1  R  I O R  HI n s  
( O s | s  OWNER GOOD MONEY

Tlie Power o f God I nlo Salvation.
"For I am not ashanusl o f the

character, standing or reputation | high?"
o f any person, firm or corpora. "Because,’’ replied the Devil, "It 
tlon which may appear In th o jp  more usef ul to IU(, than any o f 
columna o f the Friona Star w il l j1 ho others 1 enn pry open and 
be gladly corrected upon ita he- get* Inside a man’s consciousness 
Ing brought to the attention o f  j with that when I could not gi-t

near him with any of the others— 
and when once Inside, I can use him 
In whatever way suits me best 
It Is uim h worn because I ’ve used 
It with nearly everybody, and a 
very few yet know It belongs to 
tm-r

It liardiy need bp added that 
the Devil’ s price for Diw-ourage- 
ment was so high that It was never 
wild.

He still owns It—and Is still 
using It.—Carpenter Paper Co.

accomptlsh."-

Uesred
4M And the word o f God was 

spread abroad throughout all the 
region.

50 But the Jew* urged on the 
devout women o f honorable estate 
and the chief men o f  the city, and 
■stirred up a persecution against 
Paul ami Ita nuths. and east them 
out o f  their borders.

5t. But they shook ofT the du*t 
o f  their feet against them, and 
came unto leonium.

52. And the disciples were filled 
with Joy and with the Holy Spirit

Rom. 1 14. I a n  debtor both 
to Greeks and to fturbartan*. both 
to I he wise and to tlie foolish.

15. 80 . as Ditch a* in me Is. I

Thereby yon condemn yourselves!" 
"L o" emphasize* the critical na
ture o f the decision. It definitely 
placed Christianity on the free 
ground of unlimited brotherhood 
It emancipated Christianity from 
the shackles o f Judaism And this 
change did not frustrate the plan 
o f tlod. Paul was called for the 
*l»-cial purpose o f ministering to 
the Gentile nations.’ ” Itnil W. | 
Legon.

A Light of the Gentiles.
"For so hath the Isvrd command

ed us. saying. I have *et tbis- for 
a light o f  the Gentile*." Paul 
quote* tlie most evangelical o f the 
prophets, Isa 40:6, selecting the 
key vers*- In one o f the most pow-

Tbe

gospel.”  "The boldness o f Paul’s 
venture Is enhanced when we con

Failure to provide a sufficient 
amount o f drinking water for his 
hens cost Gus Housman, i*>ultry 
demonstrator o f  Fayette county.

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE
Tiaiuing is the difference between a job at poor 

pay and a position with opportunities, “ i^yoof of Posi
tions”  shows how we can train and place you in a 
minimum of time and expense. Mail Coupon today to 
nearest office, Dallas. Wichita Falls, Abilene or Lub
bock, and find out about the big opportunities in busi
ness.
h a m e ........................... ...............................................

P. 0 ..........................................................................
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WE HAVE SERVED YOU POR 30 YE A R S^
■

I
■

Try a Want-Ad In the Star

E. B. Black Co
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service—Day or Night
Hereford, Texas

aru ready *  preach the gospel to ,.r ful „ f Mew-dank 
you a!-"^rliat are lu Rome 

Mi
the jt fs fic l
G-U^Tuuto sulv < .-w ry niie

belteveth; to (he Jew fir«t.
Ind also to the Greek.

shier bow the gospel was then tie- $■>.> ln n, „ uth. As reported
spis*-d and scorned. A cross was 1>v thp ,s>unty agent, when Mr. 
then a term o f  reproach. This Housman went to the hospital for 
did not daunt Paul Iiesplte all a minor operation, average egg 
It cost him and ln fnee of all the p ^ m -H on  o f his flis-k dropped
ridicule and reproach with which , fr,)m 18  IK.r hen down to
a si'oriiful aud skeptical age gm -t onT  u  A careful checkup]
ed the cross, he says, I am not showed ‘ that there was an ahund- i
ashamed o f the gospel’.” "F or It ,ln,.e o f  Kr,.t,n f ,^| that the pool-1
Is the power o f God unto salva- were clean, that mash]
tlou to every one tliat believe! h." h(>plH,rx w.,.rp fulli but that the 
1 ,v 1 " M!i 1 ’ ' >\.iii-r fountains were not being
to preach the gospel, even ln the 
proudest capital o f the world, was I 
that It is divinely efficacious In 
*<s urlng the salvation o f men. It 
does what no other system ever

kept full o f water. As N5 ;s-r cent [ 
o f every egg Is water It was easy 
for the county agent to diagnose 
the reason for the loss ln produc-i 
tlon.

passages.
gospel was to Is- like li.-ht and 

I am not ashamed of : rery nam rp „ f  tight Is to pul*e
for It Is the power o f| i Tpr outward, driving away all j 

da rkness "Ttis ( thou shouldest
U* for salvation unto the utter-1 
most part of the esrth." Paul had] 
one- to a distaut region, for the

Gohleii Text
a light o f the Gentiles. 'Hint 
thou shouldest Is* for salvation 
Unto the uttermost part o f  the 
earth Acts 1.5 47.

Time A. D 48
Place Perga In Pampliylla Anti

och of 1 'lsldla

Introdiiet ion.
As always where there were 

Jews In a city, Paul began hi* 
work with them The synagogue 
which the two missionaries attend 
ed on that memorable Sabbath
was doubtless arranged like all
other synagogues, with the ark at 
one end containing the pill* o f the 
law, with a veil and lamp* before 
It. At the same end sat the ml 
er« of the synagogue, whose busl 
ness It. was to arrange the ser
vice* First the 8 ht*ma was re
cited, a sort o f  i-reed In Bible 
words Then came a prayer ser 
vhe. fallowed by the resiling o f
the day’s portion front the laiw 
(the fire R.»<k* o f Moses) ami al 
so frmn the PniphrU, Including 
the historical hook* with the |*rn- 
pheoii* Tlie s.vnagiacue had no
definite minister or preacher.

Paul am| Barnabas were able 
and scholarly men. and Paul at
least was a rabbi. Ills sermon be 
gnn with a summary o f the history 
o f  tlie Jews, pointing out the grad 
ual unfolding o f G<sl'a (dan o f
Mslvatlon through a Saviour wh<* 
sh mid he dew-ended from Ihivld 
Ihinl told alwiut th*- lilrth o f  tht* 
Saviour. bimI atmiit the cruet way 
la which he was put to death by 
his nwn people Then the apna 
tie relati-d the rising o f  Jesus from 
the dead, proving his Mr seta hah Ip 
and his deity : proving also his 
power to forgive sins, nnd his an 
therity to call on all men to hd 
low him In his sermon Paul 
stated his leading doctrine. Justi
fication hr faith that men *rs< 
made righteous before God only 
hy virtue o f  their faith In the 
atoning work o f  the Son o f God 
It was the great, central message 
o f  Christianity unchanged from 
Paul's day to thla.

Preach It Ygttin.
tjiiite different from many a 

Bi<M|crn congregation, they want 
e«l to hear the same sermon over 
again ,l»r Bernard C. (Tansen 
o f  Myracuse. N Y.. had his civn- 
wregatlon rote every year on the 
sermons they want preached over 
again and repeat* that that re 
rsdvi-s the largest number o f  votes. 
The true work o f G«mI. which Paul 
proclaimed, speaka to the dee|»st 
needa o f men'a hearts Conscious 
o f  sin. men feel their need o f a

have set thee for (>.n(ra| |gatcau o f Asia Minor was] 
barbaric enough: and yet was 
only beginning to press outward I 
with Christianity, a* he well knew 
Corinth was he-konitig him, and] 
Rome beyond that, and S]aln be
yond Rome The true Christian 
Is content with nothing short o f  the 
end* o f the rarth.

Happy Believer*.
"And a* the Gentile* heard this, | 

they were glad." They were glad 
because o f the opportunities open
ed I e-fore them by those go*|n-l 
preacher*. They rejoleed in the 
good new* o f the 8,-11 o f  Uud, their 
Saviour and tin- Saviour of all 
men.. "And a* many a* were or 
Jained to eternal life believed" 
The Greek word translated ordain
ed la a military term signifying 
arranged In order, as ln rank*. 
Tlie English work taetb-s come* 
from It. The word certainly In
volve* the divine ordering o f hu 
man affairs, bnt not In such a 
way as to exclude human choice, 
with the guilt that attend* evil 
choice* and the reward* that fol
low a definite choke o f  the right. 1 
It la God'* ordaining that those 
who believe on Christ shall have i 
everlasting life God selects them 
and places them In the ranks of| 
the armies o f heaven The oppns ] 
Ite o f eternal life  I* eternal death I 
which Is the portion o f those who 
do not believe on Jesus Christ ,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E '
New Schedule, Effective January 10, 1931-

Read Down Read t'p
L? 9 00 a m  4:00 p m Amarillo 5 :45 p m 1 1 :00 P m Lt
Lt 9 40 a m 4 40 p m Canyon 5 .05 p m 10 :2 0 P m I*T
L? 10 :00 a in 5 00 p m I'mbarger 4 :45 p m 10 :0 0 p xn Ivt
Lt 10.10 a m 5:10 p m Dawn 4:33 p id 9:50 p m Lt
Lt 10:30 a m 5 :30 p m Hereford 4 :15 p m 9:30 p m Lt
Lt 10:50 a m 5 :50 p m Summerfleld 3 :5B p m 9:10 p m I/r
Lt 1 1 :00 a m 6 :00 p m Black 3 45 p m 9:00 p m Lt
L t 11 :1A a m 015 p m Friona 3 .30 p m 8:45 p m Lt
Lt 11:55 a m 6:35 p m Bovina 3:10 p m 8:25 p m Lt
Lt 11 :55 a m 6 55 p m Far.Texlco 2:50 e t 8:06 c t Lt
Ar 11 :15 m t 0:15 n  t Clovis l :to «  45 Lt

Lt 1130 a in 6 :45 p m Clovta 1:15 6:15 Ar
Lt 12 05 p m 7 25 p m Porta lea 12:30 p m 5:36 p ID Ar
Ar 2 :30 p m  10:00 p m Roswell 1 0 :00 a m 3:00 p in Lt
Ly 2:45 p m Roswell 2:45 p m Ar
Ar 9 :50 p m El Paso 8:00 a m Lt

DR. R. R. W ILLS

Physician and Burgeon 
Phone 3 and 80

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

IV m  T. Brown
J

Attomey-«t-Law 
General Prartire In AH 

Court*
Office Over Frionn State 

Hank

A. P. McElroy, M. I).
PHONE BOA

FRIONA TEXAS

D  CALBERT S CRAVER
Chiropractor

Saviour, and only the g»*pe| of Muleahoe Texan
Jeso* Christ offer* salvation from Files Treated Without the Use 
"In through the death of the Son ©f Knife and No Delay 
•f (M . The history of Christian-1 from Work,
tty through nineteen cenltirb-s. In

«

Direct conn#-ctlon# at Clovis for Portalc*. Hohba, Roswell, Ar- 
teala, Carlsbad, El Paso, Phoenix, Loa Angeles, Tucumcari.
Icis Vega*. Plalnvlew. Lublss-k. At Amarillo for Panhandle, 
Pampa, Borger, Enid, Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Wichita, Kansas,

I Pneblo. Colorado Springs and Denver. Wichita Falla, Fort J*
\ Worth and Dallas Plalnvlew, I.uhtsx-k; Gnymon, Oklahoma. ••

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona. I;
,/ /W * W A , .V .V ., .V .V A V ., .V ., .V .V W .V .V f A ,. , .V ., .V .!

Friendliness
We try to m ake our depositors feel that

we are their real friends. We want them to 
know that consultation with our officers is 
welcomed . . .  on business or financial af
fair* in which seasoned advice may help. This 
personal contact is but one of the many ad
vantages of having your account here.

t E I .

Do You Overhaul These 
Machines Too?

The kitchen range, heaters and other Natural Gas hurnt4A 
are machines— machines that cook our food and keep us warm. 
Like the automobile, they will give us 100 per cent service only 
when kept in repair and overhauled at least onee a year.

The range may be spotless on the surface, but inside the 
burners dust particles have collected and perhaps rust has set in. 
All this retards the flow of jias and results in larger gas hills.

Summer time when pas is used less, is the best time to ex
amine and repair pas burners in your home. If you wish, a 
trained service man will come to your home to inspect and ad
just your appliances.

THE SERI ICE COSTS YOU NOTHING!

W e s t  T e x a s  G as  Co.

FRIONA STATE BANK
FRIONA, TEXAS

WHEAT
—The Friona Star will accept wheat, from 
farmers, at 50 cents per bushel in payment for 
classified ads and subscriptions.

—Bring us three bushels of sacked wheat for a 
year’s subscription to

The Friona Star
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